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FRATRICIDE NEAI1 WADES-BOK- O.

Two Brothers Quarrel Over a
Trace Chain, and One Kills

the Other.
Ml t&wr--

Origin of the Mafia.

Crime-staine- d as it is to-da- y,

and ghastly with murder every
step of its jirtuous secret career,
the "Mafii" sprang into being
from an inspiration of patriotism,
but its'yery-birt- h was heralded by

State Auditor Sanderlin has ac
cepted further invitations to deliv
er the literary addresses at the
commencements of Lexington
Academy on June' 4; Judson Col-

lege, June II. and several others,
beside a number of addresses of an
agiicultural sort and at Soldiers'
Re-Unio-

Thomasville has offerered a
buU&tBg. in cash for the
location of the Normal and Indus
trial. School for girls there. Ma-

rion has offered to give so much as
17,000 for its locatioa there, and

Graham votes in a lew days upon
the question of giving 120,000 for
its location there. The value of

this institution to any town is $ 15,
000 per year.

The members of the Raleigh bar
met last week and many of them
delivered most touching and elo

STATE AND OOVERIJJIEST.

Governor, Daniel G. Fowle, of Wake.
Lieutenant-Governo- r, ThoinasM. Holt

of Alamance.
Secretary of Slate;,

of Wake.
Tre.inier, Donald W Bain, of Wake.
Auititor, George W. banderlin, Wayne.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

Sidney M Finger, of Catawba.
Attorney General, Theodore F David-

son, of Buncomle
STATE BOAH1) OF AGRICULTURE.

.Cowiriji' ricr, John Ilobinson.
,!''.my. ! K Bruner.

Chemist,!:, ert li Battle.
' ' liv.i; Jno Robb"ii3on ex--

SUI'KEME COURT.

Chief Justice, A S.i'-- i eiriinon, of Wake
Asso'te Justices, J J I wis, of Franklin

.J.une- - E. Shepherd, of Beamort
aiiii Alfonzo C. Avery, of Bute,
Walter Clark, of Wake.

JUDGES SUPKRIOU COURT.

First District, George' II Brown, of
lieauforf.

Second Jis: ; ict, Henry R Bryan of
( 'raeh.

Third District, II G Connor, of Wilson.
Fourth District, S. WliitaUer, of Wake.
Fifth Ditri.' t, Boll W . M inttoi , (f

Granviile. '

Sixth District, E 'l' Boykin, of Sampson.
Scventli District, James U Mcliae, of

Cumberland.
KiKtit District 11 F Armfield, Irer
Ninth uisirict, .1 i( uraves, of ll
Tenth District. John G Bynum, Buike.
Elevent h District, W M Shlpp, of Meck-

lenburg.
Twelfth District, James II Merrinion.

of Buncombe. -

HKl'itKSENT ATI VEST IN CONGRESS.

fcenate, Zebulon B Vance, of Mecklen
burg;MHt w Ransom, of North
munptor.

House oi iiepresentatives, irst District
W'-- of Beaufort.

Second District, 11 F Cheatham, col.,
. of Vance,

Third Di.trict, B F Grady of Duplin.
Fourth District, li II Buhn, of Nash.
Fiffh District, A A II Williams, of

(infnville.
Sixth District, S B Alexander, of Meek

leiibury.
Siiventh Iiistrlct, J S Henderson, Rowran
hiu'htii District, v ii li cowies, Wilkes
Ninth District, W T C f ord, ofliay- -

wood.

f COUNTY.

Sheriff atid Treasurer, It T Hodges.
Superior court clerk, G Wilkens.
Kejjister of Deeds, M F Williamson.
Surveyor, Mayo L Waters.
Coroner, F 11 Lewis i

Commissioners, Dr W J Bullock, ch'm
.DM Gaskill. W B W'indley, Hen-

ry Hornier, C M Brown, J II Small
Attorney.

Board of Education, F P Wilkinson
e!fm: P II Johnson, F B Guilford.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Rev. Nat Harding.

--Supt ot Health, Dr D T Tayloe.
CITY.

Mayor, Jos. G, Chauncey.
Clerk, J A Burgess.
Treasurer, J B .Sparrow.
Chief of Police, W II McDevett.
Ceuncilmen, J G Chauncey, Jno Hav-

ens, S II Williams, II B Mayo, J D
Cordon, A J Brown, IF A Bridgers.

VilT.S
Northern due daily at 8p m. Closes a

- bi p m.
Greenville, due 12:30, closes 1:30
North and South side river due daily at

tj 1 m; closes at 6 following mornings.
Oilier Hours, 9 a m to 5 p in.

31 or ey Order and Registry Department,
am to 5 p m. G E Uuckman, F M.

T C Uuckman, Ass't.
CHURCHES.

Metirodist, Rev W S Davis, pastor. Ser
vices every Sunday morning and
evening. Sunday School at 4 pm,
A W Thomas, Superintendent.

I res'ty tcrian, Rev. E E Bigger Pastor.
bervices every Sunday morniEg and
night. Sunday School at 4 p m, Jas
L Fowle, Superintendent.

Episcopal,' Rev Nat Harding, Rector.
Services every Sunday morning and
.night. Sunday school at 4 p m, Ed-- .
i mur.d Alexander, Superintendent.

Baijtisi, licv. .1. F. Tuttle. Pastor.
J Services 1st and 3rd Sundays in

each month. Morning and even-
ing. Sunday school 9:30, a, m. W.
W. Thonms,' Sup'ut.

V.-M- ('. A. meets eyery Thursday
night, l'rayer meettng everv Sunday
Al l p. m. Y M C A Hall, form
eily (tpera House.. '

TEVl'ERAXCE MKETINGS.
,'W c T U Regular meeting every Thurs

d:iy,4pni at Town Hall.
Club and Union Piayer meeting' every
Sunday, in Town Hall at 3 p m.
Hand of Hope meets every Friday.

LODGES.
Orr Lodge, Mo 104, A F and A M meet

. at Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
nights of each month, E S Hoyt, W
--M; RT Hodges, Sec.

I hal .nx Lodge, No 10, I O O F, meets
every 1st and 3rd Friday night attheir hall, C M Brown, N G; W J

; trumpler,Sec'y. .

Washington Lodge, No 1,490, Knigh
of Honor, meets 1st and 3rd Thurs-day nights at Odd Fellows' Hall, T
J 'armalt, Dictator; Arthur Mayo,

, . reporter; J R Ross'. F Reporter.
Llill'orH Council, No 350, American Le-- g

i"iis of Honor, meets every 2nd and
I h lhiirstlay nightsat Odd Fellows'
it- - 15rown, commander;)

M Cherry, collector,
i amin o Lodge, No 715, Knights and

Ladies of Hoooi , meets 2nd and 4th
Monday nights at Odd Fellows ' Hall,

,
V Al Cherry, Protector ;TP Brown,
Secretary.

Hsior Lodge, No 31, O G C, meets
1st and 2nd Tuesday night at Odd
lellows'HalLDr S.'T. Nicholson"v mander.Dr n SmH. Secretay.

Manure only sufficient for one
Te if half wasted if put on two

acre.

Highest of all in Leavening Powei.

The Stateman Has No Admira-tioiiio- r

the "Unsexed" Sister-
hood .

At the fifty-fir- st anniversary of
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Glad-
stone invited a lot of the Burling-
ton night school girls to have an ice

with thera.on the laws. The girls
went in their prettiest white frocks,
their, brightest rlbWns and sweetest
smiles, and after congratulations
formed a circle about the venerable
statesman and held him 'captive for
a "school-girl- s speech. t(

What those pretty British maid-

ens heard must have made a very
deep impression.

Mr. Gladstone reminded them
that they belonged to: the favored
half of the' human race; that they
were sweet and lovely because they
were women, and that their very pre-

sence was sunshine to the world,

lie "ran over" the achievements of
their sisters and their mothers, ad-

mitted the improvements their in-

dustry and earnestness had brought
about, and predicted even greater
and better changes. Then he be-

came" very emphatic, and jerking
his right arm away back let fly a

powerful blow at the strong minded
grenadier women of the age.

"I do not believe in the usexed
women, and I am not in sympathy
with the masculine woman is doubt-

ful. The blue stocking, the busi-

nesswoman and the female politician
is a superfluity .

lie referred to the saloon readers

as unlovely , called the political re-

formers his" "shrieking sisters, ( and
numbered the "female bull lighters
and female leaguers, among the in-

tolerable evils of society. His ob-

servation led him to, believe that
"the greatest need of the world is

home womeh and home girls to
make that sacred spot beautiful,
wholesome , lovely." He thought
the world too big and too bad for
any one club. one organization or
one community to reform. Home
is a little place, and there a good wo-

man can make a heaven, rear a throne
and reign a goddess. In concluding
this wise old parliamentarian said,
shading his eyes with his hand and
looking towards Mrs. Gladstone,
who listened' at tentively and ' ap-

plauded with approving smiles: "I
cannot think that anything which
attempts or affects to alter funda-

mental Py the relation which the Al-

mighty himself has,, established, the
deisgn of wdiich he has marked out
inDur constitutions and capacities, or
which draws women out of their
own sphere, would ever succeed.''

Some of his views are most dis
couraging. He has "the greatest
admiration for the "woman who has
done something in any line, provided
he kept away from the public,"

but has .yet to meet the heroine of a

career who is not brazen or tiresome.
"It is not the fault," he says, "but
the result ef contamination. No
one enn elbow the sweetness we prize
in woman." He thinks that the ga

that comes from the outer world
from the shop, the rostrum and the
public procession is more than
overpowered by the loss of modesty.
gentleness, faith and womanly dig
nity. '

.When asked what women .should
do he said: "Marry, make homes,
mind their children, keep the honey
moon from eclipse and keep off the
street. Any reforms they want to
make should be made through the
husband."

When told that all women could
not marry he said: "It is their own
fault, then. A. sweet woman cannot
be resisted," which means that too
many of our girls are being educated
and trained on a wrong basis. Lon
don Letter.

Frank Chambers, of Friendly
Grove, in Clay county, Indiana,
killed an otter in his orchard,
which had made its way from Eel
river, nearly two miles distant. It
is the first-Otte- seen in that lccali
ty lor over twenty years.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

When Short Hair Came Into
Fashion.

Charles the V. is said to have first
brought short hair into fashion,
when,, afflicted with severe headaches,
he had his locks clipped as close as
might be. The Cavaliers more than
ever cherished their flowing curls'
distinguishing them selves markedly
from their opponents,- - the Parlia-
mentarians, who shaved close, and
earned the names of Crop-ear- s and
Round-head- s. Ex.

Force of Character.

Character is made up of small du-
ties faithfully performed of self-denia- ls,

of self-sacrific- of kindly
acts of love and duty. The back-
bone of character is laid at home;
and whether the constitutional ten-
dencies be good or bad, home influ-
ences will, as a rule, fan them into
activity. "He that is faithful in
little is faithful in much; and he
that is unfaithful also in much."
Ex.

Remarks Derogatory to New
Orleans.

London, April 28. A Rome dis-

patch says that some stir has be en
caeated there amonar visitors from
the Southern part of the United
States by derogatory remarks which

J
the United States Consul General
Augustus Bourn is said to hare ut-
tered about New Orleans. The
Southerners say that Bourn has some
reason for being prejudiced, against
that city.

Truth and Honesty.

Truth and honesty show them-
selves in various ways. They char-

acterize the men of just dealing, the
faithful men of business, the men
who will not deceive you to their
own advantage. Honesty is the
plainest and humblest manifestation
of the principle of truth. Full
measures, just weights true sam-

ples, full service, strict fulfillment
of engagements, are all indispensa-
ble to men of character. Ex.

First Seagoing Vessel.

The first vessel, it is said, oi which
we have any description is the ark
built by Noah under the directions
of the Almighty. Assuming a cubit
to be about 18 inches of our meas-

ure, its length was about 450 feet,
its breadth about 75 feet and its
depth about 45 feet, with tan arch
or round-u- p of the upper deck of
about 18 inches. Selection.

Semi- - Transparent Robes.

The Seriae Testes, or semi-tran- s

parent robes, which the Roman la
dies took so much pleasure in veil-

ing their forms with in the decline
of the Empire, were most probably
fine India muslins imported into
Italy through the territory of Seres

the Bochvra of modern times.
Dry Goods Chronicle.

National Airs of Various Coun
tries.

France has her 4 4 Marseilles;"
Austria has her "Gotter halte Franz
den Kaiser;" Prussia, her 44 Heil der
im Siegerkranz;" Belgium, her
"Branbanconne;" England her
4 4 God Save the Queen;' and Ameri
ca her 4 4 Star Spangled Banner."
Ex.

Origin of Personal Property.

Personal property first began to
make itself felt as a power in the
time of Licinii, the great Roman
contractors. But it was only in
modern times that it has become so

enormously devoloped as to compete
with realty in volum. Ex.

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down , can't
eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonder What ails you. STou should
heed the warning, you are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration.
You need a nerve tonic and In Elec-
tric Bitters' you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nerves to
its normal, healthy condition. Surpri-
sing results follow the use of this nerve
tonic and alterative. Your appetite
return, good digestion restored, and
the; liver and kidneys resume healthy
action At Bogart's drugstor e

costs money to build good
roafis, but such expenditure will be

repaid in the lessened wear and tear
J on lorses and wagons, and the dri
vers good nature. -

Oxford has voted $40,000 for
Rail Road bonds.

Horner's School at Oxford is to
have new buildings.

The Goldsboro fair is to be held
August 4, 5, and 6, 189F.

Blue fish are unusually plentiful
at Morehead City this season- -

The next .State encampment
opens at Wrightsville July 17, 1891

There is a prisoner or an in
sane pe; in tue 11 tt county
jail.''

TheWSre now 2,201 Alliances in

theState. Four years ago there
wa but one.

Three negro men were drowned
in Neuse river near La Grange on
the night of April 15.

Thos. Badger was nominated by
the Democratic rimaries for the
next mayor ot Raleigh.

Wake Forest won over the TJni
versify team in a match game of
baseball at Raleigh. Score was
10 to 7.

A fire in A. Branch's large dry
goods store in Charlotte on Sun
day morning, the 19, did several
thousand dollars vorth of harm.

The little five year old son of Mr.
Ellis Medlin, who lives about two
miles from Monroe,.: was drowned
in Richardson creek on last Wed
nesday.

Henry Bradham, the negro who
murdered John B. Mocca, the Ital
iau, in Charlotte, on the 11 inst.,
ha& been convicted and sentenced
to be hanged on May 21.

Dr. T. R. Williams, who lives
about a mile from Swepsonville,
shot and killed a negro in his lot
ouSunday night, the 19. The ne
gro was after his horse.

Mr. Sara u, runups aieu at ms
residence near Concord, N. C; on

last Wednesday in the 82 year of
his age. He was one of the most
esteemed citizens of the county.

Maj. W. L. Faisou died at his
home in Clinton on the night of
the IS inst., in the fifty second
year of his age. Lie was Major of
the Second Regiment of the State
Guard.

The store of Messrs. VV. H. Las
ley & Sous, at Mebaue, was bur
glarized on Sunday night, April
19. The safe was blown open and
about 200 in money and valua
bles were stolen.

All reports agree that the pros.
pects lor a nne wheat crop were
never.bettter at this seasou. The
wheat crop is never safe till it is in
the bin, but at this time it prooii
ses an abundant yield.

A fire on last Wednesday morn
ing at the extensive saw and
planing mills of Mr. Walter L
Paisley in the northern part of
Wilmington, did damage to the
extent of about 8,000.

Governor Holt made requisition
today on Governor McKinney, cf
Virginia, fo r George Albright, col
ared, who is wanted for larceny
in Rochiugham county, and who is
under arrest at Danville.

On last Wednesday night at
Liberty on the C. P. Y. V. Rail
road, the store of J. J. Busik &
Co. was entered and the sate
blowc open and robbed of between
five and six thousand dollars

Mr. Jonathan Havens has been
appoiuted by the United States
Census office to take statistics of
the manufacturing productive in
uustries oi jew uerne. ms pow
ers are the same as given to the
census enumerators. He will wait
upon the people next week

Sunday morning just after the
Rev. R. A. Ricks, Christiau minis
ter of Burlington, N. d had com
meuced his sermon before a large
congregation which had assembled
at the Methodist church, in that
place, he was stricken with apo
plexy and died almost instantly.

There is a growing belief that it
was not a convict, but some other
person who outraged the aged lady
near Hope Mills, Cumberland couu
ty, a few days ago. So far there
appears to b8 no evidence against
the convicts who have been ac
cused. The investigation coatin
ues.

Mr. Silas W. Morris, a young
white man who went from Raleigh
to Goldsboro several months ago,
died in that city on Tuesday even
in?, the 21 inst., of hydrophobia.
About three months ago Mr. Mor
ris was bitten by a little fice dog,
but it was thought to be nothing
but a mere scratch, as it readily
healed up? and he suffered no in
convenience therefrom. Ex.

Mfcdfc 111!" IW

SYMPTOMS OB IJVER DISEASE I

thnMiif5 bd breath; bad toSoM?: rain vmrt" &

SSftJ" L ln thp side- -: . ecu
with flatulency and water-bras-h; ii.
yilTi wela lax and costive bV tnn?r.he "AdnH. heavy sen :
SEte?"' Wlh Ben8a"n ot having 1&
been undone which ought to h vtbdone; fUUness after satin ; tedS2555rirUW tlrd ling; yelloW

"otf htSklP and eyes' diziineM, etS!
hb alT,ay some of these indi-cate of action of the Liver. For

A Safe, Beliable Remedy
kiJ?Jl0??h.armand bas never beto do good

Take Simmons lirer Regulator

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR-Malar-is.

Bowel Complaints.
Sick Headache.Constipation, . BUiousneM,

ldne7ActlonB' Jaundice,mental Depression. CoUa.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

r.','i!'TL been PracvlicinB medicine for twe.ty
never been able to put up a vegeta-ble compound that would, like Simmons LivarKegulator, promptly and effectually move theIjver to action, and at the same time aid (insteadof weakening) the digestive and assimilativepowers of the system.".

L. M. Hintow, u.d., Washington, Ark.
ONLY GENUINE

Has our Z Stamp in red on front of wrapper.

J.H.Zcilin & Co., PhiladBlphia, Pa.

Professional and Business Card

gJAML'EL 31. BLOUNT, ,
?

ATTORN F.V. AT.T 'aw .

WASHINGTON, N. O.

Cjeymouk w. iiancock:,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW .

- Washington, 0.

S- -
1 BECK WITH, ,

ATTORNEY-AT- -! A W,- -

Wasuington, N. C.
Feb. 6, '90.

J H. SMALL,

ATTORNEY AT- - Lis.W.

WASHINGTON, N. 0.

B A Is KING HOUSE
-- OF-

O. M. BROWN

MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, N. O.

Collections solicited and remit tanc
ede promptly.
Exchange bought aud sol a.

J B. HOSS,

TAILOR,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Repairing and making suits in la-

test styles Work Guaranteed. A.
full line of samples Olliee at V. B.
Morton & Co"s. -

AprilDtf;

R. II. SNELL,D
DENTIST,
- WASHINGTON, N. C.

Rooms over Brhlgmans, Main'St.
Apniy,Jm.

R. R. O. SADLER,D
SURGEON DENTIST, - ,

WASHING TON,'N. a
Over M. T. Archbell's store,'

B. PENDER,A
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

OTEL HOWARD.H
TARBORO, N. C.

In business part of city. Polite and
attentive servants. We cater to please.

McCLUER HOUSE,rjIHE

J. F, McCLUER, Tko'u.
TERMS ?1 PER DAY.

Renovated from top to bottom. Sit-

uated in business part of city. Every-
thing done for comfort of traveling
public. At the Adams old stand .

Dec . 18 tf .

B AY VIEW HOTEL

EDENTON, 8. (.).

Terms Reasonable. Hack meets every
tram and boat. No charge for convey
ance.

OTEL NICHOLSON,H
WASHINGTON, N. C.

SPENCER BROS., Proprietors. .

New building, newly furnished, elec-tr- i-

bells, gas lights, etc. Table sup-

plied with the best the market affords.
Hack meets all boats and tiains. Sit-

uated in tbe business part of city.
Geo. A. Spencer,

General Manager.
Feb. 12, tf.

JJOTEL ME It 11 1 AM,
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

First class accommodations for La
dies. Cars leave Hotel 0 :m.; arnv-- p.

m. Through to New York la 34

hours. Up-riv- er Steamers gto at the
Hotel.

Headquarters for nuntet "sthv
inff in North Carolina. Dogs and bona,..:v, Timber. nfflfA n1 TCrnraft
lumio'ivu. a 1

office in the Hotel. Telegram for roms.

Wadesboro, N. C Thos. Rickets,
a white man who lived near the
South Carolina line, about thirteen
miles south of Wadesboro, was

killed by his brother, Cr.iv in Rick-

ets, Thursday evening. They were
disp uting abcut two feet of common

trace chain , each claiming the chain
to be his. A fight ensued when

Calvin seized a board and struck
TU$raas two licks , cne on the back

and the other on the head. When

the lick upon the head was struck
Thomas fell to the ground with his

skull broken.
Their mother was present . and

tried to get Calvin to help her car-

ry Thomas into the house, but he

refused to do so and went about his
plowing. The mother managed to
get Thomas into the house where he
lived a few hours and expired.

Calvin Avas brought here last night
and placed in jail.

Too Much Ipecac.

One of our North Carolina ex
changes says:

Mr. Frank Winston, of Bertie,
who was the Republiean nominee
for Superior Court Judge, has come
out in a card declining the nomina-
tion and withdrawing from the Re
publican party, giving as a reason
therefor that it is high time all de-

cent white men had quit a party sec-

tional in its tendencies and inimical
to the South .

This reminds us of a very amus
ing episode which occurred at the
well known, at the time, High
School at Henderson, North Caroli
na, which was conducted for a long
time by Prof. Fetter, formerly of
the University of North Carolina,
and his two sons, Fred and Charles,
all of them ripe scholars and good,
clever gentlemen. At the time we
were in attendance at this school,
Mr. Frank Winston and another
boy named Knight, from Tarboro,
were among the boarders, and
another named Rowland, a country
boy, whose thoughtful mother pro-

vided him with delightful tarts,
cakes and such like delicacies for his
noon lunch, was among the "day
scholars." Day after day Rowland
had to go minus his lunch, the temp-
tation was too great for the fellows
away from home, and so the lunch-
es Mysteriously disappeared, and the
most industrious inquiries and the
most vociferous threats never
brought to light the offending boys
or prevented a continuation of the
vexations. Finally Rowland lost
all patience, and so he laid a trap
that could hardly fail to bring out
satisfactory developments. He was
not disappointed in the result. . The
satisfactory developments came out
in due time, and under these circum-
stances':

One afternoon young Winston
veiy soon after recess left his seat,
and with a face as pale as death
walked to the Professor's desk and
asked to be allowed to go home, as
he wras quite ill. About five min-

utes afterward young Knight went
through a similar performance.

In a corner of the school room sat
Rowland , several other students and
this writer, all nearly convulsed
with laughter. Rowland had put
ipecac in the lunch that day and had
let us into the secret. Winston and
Knight had been gi eat teasers be-

fore this, but afterward 4Jieyr were
decidedly- - less "plagues," and
Frank, we remember, was a particu-
larly bright , intelligent and popu-
lar fellow. It is evident that he
has simply repeated his boyhood's
experience, and we are glad that
friend Frank, whose father was a
distinguished Democrat, and who
was reared as such, should have
found out so soon that Republican
principles contain two much politi-
cal ipec?c for a Southern gentleman
to long stomach.

Now that he is where he ought al-

ways to have been , we venture to
predict that Mr. Winston's fine
abilities will make him rise rapidly
in his profession . We extend him
a hearty welcome and bespeak for
him a brilliant career. "Bye the bye,
Mr. Winston married a very charm-
ing Portsmouth lady a few years

jo. Portsmouth Progress.

An animal that is not she ltered
in cold wether will probably eat a
third more than one that is, and not
do nearly as well either.

a libation of blood.
Many years ago we read its sto-

ry in an English magazine (if rec
olfaction is faithful), and that rec
ollectjoixis freHheuw4-y- u recent
communication in the St. Louis
Republic, though our remembrance
of the incidents differ - somewhat
from the narrative of the SU Louis
correspondent.

The "Mafia'' society is over six
hundred years old, having its ori
gin at the revolt of Palermo, which
took place during an Easter cere
monial in the suburbs of that city
in the year 1282. A beautiful
young girl and her betrothed, in
accordauce with the quaint and
primitive customs of that people,

approached the Church of the
Holy Ghost to be united in mar-

riage at its altar; and, while the
lover sought the venerable padre
in the little room at the rear of
the bui ding, his bride paused up
on the thieshold. As she stood
expectant graceful as a fawn, fair
as a dream, her innocent heart
throbbing with its new born hap
piness a drunken sergeant of
the French garrison, Druet by

name, strode up behind her, threw
his arms around her waist, and
thrust a huge, brutal hand into
her pure, snowy bosom. With a
cry of horror and tear, the poor

child tore herself from his pollut

ing grasp, and turned to fly; but
the heel of her dainty slipper caught
in the coping of the stone pave
ment, and she fell, striking her
head aeainst a sharp projection of

the church cornice.

Atthat instant the returning
lover's eyes fell upon his beautiful
mistress lifeless, her white brow
gaping with its cruel wound, her
long long tresses dabbled with her
blood. With the savage fury ot
a wild beast he threw himself upon

Druet, bore him to the earth, and
drove his 8tilletto to the ,vietch's
heart, saying: "Morte alla
Fkancia P "Death to the French!"
There was a morntnt, a pause of
silence, and then that maddened
cry became the roar of infuriated
thousands. It swelled and deep
ened; it took more solemn meaning

oecaine nationalized and then
burst forth, "Morte alla Fran
cia Italia Anela !" -- 'Death to
the French is Italy's cry !" For
seventy two hours jt.be armed
bands, headed by the father and
betrothed of the hapleM girl, hunt
ed down the hated French, and
their search was as the Quest of
the tiger and the bloodhound.

But retribution was to come af
ter this carnival of blood, and, in
dread of the veugeuce ot the
French nation, these unhappy peo
pie formed themselves into secret
organizations, with the password
and name of the society made up
of the initial letter of the words
which compose that fateful death
thus forming "Mafia." Its object
was resistance to oppression, and
as the lapse of years added to its
power and influence, it stretched
forth its hand against the rich and
mighty in behalf of the poor and
the downtrodden. Today it is but
the hideous cloak of the the creep
ing thug and the assassin of the
n ight. Fayetteville Observer.

A Suggestion to East Carolina.

- As a stepping stone to Chicago,
the foot of North Carolina must be
firmly. planted here in Raleigh. The
Southern Exposition to be held here
will give promise of what the State
can do, and whatever of deficiency
may appear can readily be supplied
in the interval between . the two
expositions. Let it be understood
that our county fairs, State fair,
Southern exposition, are but parts
of one whole to culminate in all
their importance in the great
World's Fair at Chicago. News
fc Observer.

The Ghost Dancers Enlisting.

Omaho, April 28. The .news
comes to Gen. Brooke, commander
of the department of the Platte,
that the Indians are rapidly enlist-
ing in the cavalry service. Troop
L, Sixth Cavalry, has been organiz
ed complete with Brule Sioux, in-

cluding the most war-lik- e of the
ghost dancers.

quent eulogies upon the greatly la
rnented Dmiel G. Fowle. 'Twas
fitting that such marks ot esteem
should have been showu to the
memory of the brilliant lawyer, el
egant orator and true patriot. We
were much impressed with the
tributes paid to the the distin
guished North Carolinian. Farm
ers advocate.

A telegram brought the sad
news thatMajor Wm. A. Hearne
had just died in Winston. Major
Hearne was one of the ablest edi
tors of the State and had more
than a Statewide reputation. At
the time of his death he resided in
Winston and was connected with
Twin City Daily Sentinel. He
lived in New Berne a number of
years and married Miss Sarah 13

Street, daughter of Mr. S. K.
Street, sr. She survives him. Ma
jor Hearne was a native of Wilson
county and was about 49 years o
age.

TWINKLINGS.

Client-Y-y- ou a-- a sco- -

scoundrel, ir.

Lawyer Take that word back
this moment.

Client N-n- o, ir, 'm oo

gla-gia-gl- ad to g-g- et it out. Phil.
Times.

Ambitious Writer Mr. Naggus
will you oblige rae by putting a
value on this manuscript.

Editor of Magazine (after reading
it) I can't do it, Mr. Borus. 13ut

I will give you an estimate on it.
Chicago Tribune. i

Miss Gaustique 1 hear you won
the 444-yar- ds run.

De Boaster Oh, easily. The
other fellows weren't in it.

Miss Caustique Ah, you were
the only one entered, I presume.
Harvard Lampoon.

Ricker (to Fogg, who 'has just
told a story) And you say that
happened to you yourself? .

Fogg Certainly; you don't doubt
ny word, do you?

Ricker Fogg, you ought to cul-

tivate your memory a great deal.
That is the same story I told you
about two years ago. Harper's Ba-

zar, f
"Don t you favor this idea of

cremation?" asked the old gentle-
man who sat next to him.

"No, sir, I don't," said the other
man emphatically. "Cremation
and crime are synonymous terms
with me. I have been in the grave-
stone business long enough to know
that the old-fashion- ed method of bu-

rial is in every way the best."
Somerville Journal.

It happened at Springfield. Scene,
barber's shop. Victim to barber:
"Is this your establishment?"

"No, only half of it is mine."
"So you have a partner?"
"The man at the next chair owns

the other half."
"Why don't you own his share?"
"That's my b isiness."
' 4 Well , " if you own one-ha- lf and

the other half's your business, why
don't you own the shop?" Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

A .Little Girls Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Mich., and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
meales, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever. Doc-
tors t home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapid-
ly, until she was a mere "handfnl of
bone." men sne mea ir. .King s
New Discovery and after the use of
two and a half bottles, wan completely
cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold,
yet you may get a trial boitle free at
Bogart's Drugstore.

Grass seeds cannot be sown too
early after the snow leaves,

ABSOUUTELY PURE


